
STEP THIS WAY,
Furs, Furs, for the iaUps.

J 11.11 iw-.- fc I

men) o f Mnff, such as light and dark,

fitch black, lustres, lynx, wolf, Mont-.mrii- ii

unci smn II white jussia Muffs

for Chi'driMt, mgn-he- with light and dark Jen-

ny Ltnd Vicionn and Cuffs for sale cheap ai

the Mihueriher Hal aI,( CaP Sinre. ,
13. The highest cash price paid for all

kinds of Fur.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stro-d-biir- Octobrr 24, 1850 -l- eu
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TiLE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr. CHIL-

TON, the reat Chemist.

Dr. S. P. To?vnse?id"s.Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the world !

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persona
cur-- d of various diseases, within the last 2 year9.

It cures Scrofula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of
Merrury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheu-

matism, Consumption, General De-

bility, Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
- Skin Diseases, Liver Com-

plaint, Dropsy & Gout,
- Ringworms, Can- -

. cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The. great beauty of this medicine is, that it nev-

er injures the constitution, and is always benefi-

cial even to the most delicate, and is the only med-

icine ever discovered that creates new, pure and
rich blood, and that reaches the bone. Thou-

sands are ready to testify to its many virtues.
CHEAT SPRING AND SUMMER. MEDICINE.
3'lvery person should lake a-- bottle spring and fall,
lo regulate the system and drive out all impurities.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of
aarsaparilla will cleatise the system of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.

This is to certify that I have been troubled with
a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, attended with
jieneral debility, and was restored to perfect health
ly the use of Dr S P Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
1 can refer to others in this place who have taken
this valuable medicine, and who speak in terms of
the highest commendation of its healin? virtues.

C II HECKMAN,
Former Sheriff of Northampton county.

Easton, Pa , August 5, 1650.
About. two years since my little daughter caught

the Measles, "which left her with a severe cough,
vihich no dmibt would have turned to consumption
had not Dr S P Townsend's Sarsaparilla been giv-

en, and by which she was perfectly restored to
health. JOSEPH STABP.
This is to cettify, that my child was afflicted with
a horrible disease in the face (which lesisted the
efforts of mv family physician,) and was entirely
cured by ha'lf a bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla. WILLIAM WOOD.

Uniontown. Fayette co., Pa., July 2 1850.

This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P Town-send'- d

Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it
a very valuable medicine, many cures having been
effected in our vicinity. A young man by the name
of Weslley Rotherock, of this place, was cured of
the Scrofula, (having large lumps in his neck) by
the use of one bottle. Thos REED & Son.

Huntingdon, Pa. July 3d, 1.850.

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. S P Townsend's

Extract of Sarsaparilla,. will in future be manfac-ture- d

under the direction of Jas. R Chilton, Chem-

ist, u hose name in connection with that of Dr. S
P Towiisend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent
Jraud. Sold in Stroudsburg by

THEOPCXRE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

KPDruggists and others, are informed that we
lme made arrangements to supply this medicine
iiy the Dozen, at the Manufacturers prices. It
will be to their advantage therefore, to procure their

upplies from us.
The .Recipe to manufacture this article, was

cold a few months aeo, for the sum of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, the best evidence of its

reat worth hs a medicine. The sale has. been
unexampled.

If you want the genuine article always itsk
lor Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

September 5. 1 850. ly

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.
Internal and External Remedy. ,

The proprietor of this justly esteemed medi-

cine did not originally purpose it as an article
of trade, but merely for his own family and
those of his friends. Finding that its medical
qualities were over a large surface of
country was induced to offer it for sale, and
.uch is the demand that tome fifty persons are
employed daily in putting it up for the large
Cities E ery Fanner thould have a. bottle of
this .medicine in his house in cases of sudden
Mikness.

A great discovery and valuable medicine, It
cures Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Cholic, Diar-
rhea, Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, Pain
in the Head, Bruises, Rhepmalism, Dyspepsia,
Burns.

READ. THE EVIDENCE.
Thist certifies thai 1 have for several months

ued Mr. Dar is' Vegetable Pain Killer in my
family in several of thoe cases for which it is
recommended, and find it a very useful family
medicine. A. B.RONSON,

Pastor of 2d Baptist Church, Fall River.
Tisbukv, .Martha's Vineyard.

This may certify that I have used Davis,'
Pain Killer wih gieat success in cases of Chol-
era Infantum., common Bowel Complaint, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds,, &c. and would cheerful-
ly recommend it as a valuable family medicine.

James C. Boomer.
' Paator-o- f the Baptist Church.

Friend DAVis.-T- hi may certify that I still
use the Pain "Killer in my family. My health
has been so good for three or four months past,
that 1 Have but little or no use for it, and would
BttlJ. recommend it to the public.

Richard S. Peckham;,
Fall River, 2d month, 17h 1845.

Eorcsale by JENKINS & SHAW,
' 125 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Penn-sv'lrani- a,

to whom a orders and applications
for Agencies from Eastern Penn'a should be
addressed. For sale in Stroudsburg by

THE.OJDORE; SCHOQH,
2Jept..5,,J8,i0-I- r. Wholesale andiHefil

ll um 1 . f in

Geo. j. eobaker;
FASIIIOjVJlBXiES TAILOR,
Takes this method of informing the cinze ns

,r Q,r....ri.ii.r.T ami tiifTfiiMidinu country, that

he has commenced the Tailoring Business in

all its various branches, in the Borough of

Stroudsburg, on Elizabeth Street, nearly op-

posite the Siore of John N. Stokes, and ros-nu- il

Til Hu Kiihrin nil who have work to do in

his line to give him a call. The latest Reports
of Fashions will be regularly received, arid he

guarantees that all work enstructed io Kiln will

be done in a satisfactory manner.
He hopes by strict attention to business and

a determination to please, to merit a share of

public patronage.
N. B. Cuiing done at the shortest notice.

Stroudsburg, May 2d, 1850.

"THADDEUS SCHOCH,
Has removed his wholesale and retail Boot i

and Shoe Store to a large and convenient room,

which he has fitted up in the best style, a few

doors above his old siand, opposite Messrs.
Edmger & Miller's Store, and nearly opposite
T. & P Mixsell's store in Hamilton St. where
he will continue lo manufacture to order every
description of

Boots and Shoes
for men and bovs : also ihe most
fa.shionablf Gaiters, Buskins, Half-Gaiter-s,

Slippers &c , for Ladies
and Misses which will be warrant-
ed to fit, be made of ihe best ma-tertal- s,

and sold at small profits for

cash. Also on hand a large asso.rt-sorime- nt

ofBoots and Shoes, which

will be sold cheap, and can be recommen-

ded. The public are respectfully invited to
call! leave their measure , or examine his ready-mad-e

stock, before purchasing eUe where, as

he is confident they will be suiied wiih the

style, quality and price of his article. Call

and try them. Alo American and French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured to order.

Gaston, April 18, 1850. '

MONROE COUNTY
I?Iu!nal Fire Insurance Company.
The rate of Insnrance is one dollar on the

thousa nd dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent lax will be levied, except to cor.
er actual loss or damage by fire, that may fall

upon members of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest or oth-

erwise, will be ascertained yearly, for which

each member in proportion to his, her, or their .

denosite, will have a credit in the company.
Each insurer in or with the said company will ,

o .tror ihoronf Hurintr the term of his or :

WORLD-SALYE- .

p anolher
ai- - &c,

not
fire, advantageous can

another the power
lo be we

topciaui., w. -
JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y

MANAGERS

Jacob Goetz H Dreher
Edinger Jacob Frederick

James H. Walton George B. Keller
Posten Peter Shaw

Robert Boys John Miller
!

S. Staples Jacob
Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Wahon, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg. January 31, IS50.

.m ' fc nil l latk

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. relief given, and ihe
immediate improvement of health w.hich. follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
to this, article, and ihey freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The retail price is 25 per vial, which
it within the means of all'

L I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge lo child, and in
seven hours it pa.ssed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting this may apply for furihei

at residence of York
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

Povghkecpsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, ihal I took two vials of B, A..

Vermifuge, which I found io be
greatest cure for worms 1 have ever used. I

have been troubled with tape worms for a num-

ber years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnesiock's Vermifuge. I

therefore recommend u. MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is against counterfeits

and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statement thai "KolmslockV and 4,S Fahn-estock- V

Vermifuge are ihe same or as
as genuine ,is B. A.
Fahnest.ockV Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, T. SCHOCH,
Agent. 15. 184.-eowI- y.

: : : ' -

A1 variety of Toys on harid'andforssle'
8tf'the df - aw

A positive and never-failin- g fmedffor
PILES,

whether Internal, External. Blind or Bleeding
Scrofula, White Swellings Ulcers, and Ulcera-

ted Sore Throat, Canker Sore Moutli, Rheu
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Auct-

ions, &c.
J , .

Also For Scalds, Burns, Cuts, sprains,
Bruises, &c- - We feel justified in proclaiming

the fact to world thai of all medicines ev'er

brought before the public no'ne have" ever been

more benifictal lo afflicted humanity than
" i h at t h l s" Mye r s' Liquid C or e . W e 'know

is saying a great deal, but if we were to! write

Volumes, we could mot say too much-i- n praise
of this.

Health-restorin- g, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.

Hundreds, nay thousands, bles the happy hour

when first ihey were made acquainted with lis
r mp.sc endant virtues : and our present purpose

is to inform other thousands, how and where

ihey may obtain thai relief, which they per-

haps, have long sought for in vain.
The superior excellence of this preparation

over all other medicines for ihe speedy and pre-mane- nt

cure of piles is well known to all who

have tested it. It has been proved in thousand

of instances, and has never failed to cure

ihe most obstinate cases, we are confident
it never will fail if used a proper length of

time according to directions. As a proof of our

entire confidence in its efficacy, we assure all

purchasers that, if, after a proper trial, it prove
the Money paid lor it will be re-

turned.
The " Liquid Cure " is an effectual Remedy

for Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barber's Itch,
Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mus-quit- o

Biles, Slings of Poisonous Insects, &c,
and for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip.--

lion.
It is both safe and effectual for RheumaUsm,

giving immediaie and permanent relief.
No preparation now before Public can

surpass excellence of ihe " Liquid Cure "

for Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Swellings, &c.

Its effects as a
REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL.

jj Every Family in tho land should pro-

vide themselves with this invalvable prepara-

tion, the cheapness of which places it within

the reach of all.
Full directions accompany each bott e.

Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates
from those who have tested the "Liquid Cure '

may be had Gratis ofur auihorized agent. g

" Myers1 Liquid Cure " is prepared only by

Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street, A7. Y.

Theodore Schoch, Agent for Stroudsburg
John Lander, Agenl, Craig's Meadow's.

June 7, 1849.

Kl'il listers All-Hea!i- ns Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short a time won
such a renutation as M ALlb 1 LK a ALL- -

creek townshio in this county :

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 187.
Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you

that 1 was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'AlIisters All-Heali- ng balve,
which I purhhased Irom you. I sutierea witn it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleeo. Durimi that time I tried various remedies,
which prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any reuer. ano
at last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa-

vorable bejond expectation. I am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve
since for other complaints, with similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDINBACH.

Around the Box are Directions for using r's

Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pimples, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c, &c.

HT The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un-

less the name of James M'AUister is written with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal cit-

ies and towns in the United States.
JAMES M'ALLISTER.

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price 25 cents, per box. Agents
Samuel Stokes, Siroudsburg Peter Pomp,

Easton ; James A. Polk (Druggist) Mauch
Chunk.

Principal Office No. 28 North Street Phil-
adelphia. May 10, 18"9.--eow,l- y'.

Easton and ITIilford Mail Line,

VIA STROUDSBURG.

Passengers in this lino wjll leave, Jqsprn
en buck's Inn, sign of the "Black Horse,"

E.asion, every Monday, Wednesday and, Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Cenjtrevillq, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Duipisburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive, in Mijfod the same day: Distance
(50 miles. Reiurning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hoiel. Mjlford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton ihe same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, $ 1 25
Mjlford, 2.87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the owners

william dean;;
"Stroudsburg January .1,,,1849,

f blank mortgages;;;: ;

Mutual Insurance HEALING (JR Almost eve-ha- s
her of j

PbeenthoroughPv teLd-h- as been rf

the lest of and has oved P.,experience,unerring Rheumalisnij of th6 Piles, a
successful and become very popular. It lhird of a troubiesome pajn in the limbs, &c.
fords ihe greatest secuiitv aeaint loss or dam- - f l Qes gfve immediate relief, in every case,
age by on ihe moat and

( t d0 no injury, being applied outwardly. As
reasonable terms. evidence of wonderful healing

Applications for Insurance made in
,
possessed by this salve, subjoin the following

i..,.r. .Mmnril certificate, from a respectable citizen of Maiden- -

Michael
John

Edward

Richard Shoemaker

aim

letters

Hie

cents
brings

Brooklyn,
gave

my

in-

formation my corner and

Fahn-esiock- 's

the

of

cautioned

good
the only article, which

by
March

great
cheap variety-sidr- fl

the

and

ineffectual,

the
the

Mineral.

were

of

&c,

when

third

Hag

That dreadfulcough JgstTue . The 'work ofihe "destroyer,

cough of consumption hath in it sounds.

of Death !
Are you "a mother ? Your darlirig'childfyour

idol and earthly joy, is' now perhaps, confined

to her chamber by a dangerous cidd her pale

cheeks, her thin shrunken fingers tell, the hlod

disease has already gamed upon her, the sound

of her sfpulchral cough' pferces your suuL

Young man,-vyhe- n. just about to, enter (e,

disease sends a hear-eruahtr- .g blight over he

fair prospects of the future, your het-u-c cough

and' feeble1 limbs, tell, of your1" loss of hope, bui

you need not despair, there is a balm which

will heal the wounded lungs, it is
' Sherman's all-heal'in- o balsam.

MrsV Attree, the wife t'f Wm. H. Aaree, E.,
was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,

Drs. Roe and MeClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.

Roe and Dr. Moil of New York. Her friends

all ihouoht le musi die. She had every
being-i- n consumption and was so

pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given and it cured her.
MrsGarmbrantz, oT Bull's Ferry, ,was also

cured of consumption1 by this Balsam when all

other remedies failed lo give relief she was

reduced lo a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-

tist , 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where no Other medicine af-

forded relief bhi the Balsam operated like a

charm. Dr, C. also wimessed its wonderful

effects in curing. Asthma, which u never fails

of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may

be, is effectually cured by his Balsam. It

heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was

cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50

years standing. The first dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine he had ever
taken". Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancy-stree- t,

gave it to a sister-inla- w who was laboring un-- j

der Consumption, and to anomer soreiy amic-te- d

with the Asthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon restoring them io com-

fortable health.
Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-si- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is

the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections

of the throat, and even Asthma and Consump-

tion.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agents for Monroe county. Theo Schoch,

Stroudsburg ; C. Savior, Saylorsburg ; G. B.

Keller, Cherry valley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar-

shall's creek ; H. Kintz, Barionsville; J.Stouf-fer- ,

Tannersville.
Pike county. Peters & Lahar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Milford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonille.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1 06 Nassau-s- i N.Y

Kaislng Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side and nigh

sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita'
lion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis

And all diseases of ihe throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at-

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and all ihe usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did him no good, and told
him, he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and'
got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped;
the bleeding and cough! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his work.
Ii had saved his life. His daughter, residing!
at 147 Vjyriie Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maton, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says Thai
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long time, which
at last become so bad thai she was obliged io
give up her school for more than a year. She
then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam which soon alleviated, her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, lOih avenue and
2 1st street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side. He could gel
no relief he tried ihe All-Heali- Balam,
which drove ihe pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon ihe
surface; and before he had laken three hollies,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing
88 Sheriff, has for years boen subject to attacks
of Pleurisy, .Raising, of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
herders recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming symp-ion- s,

and now she is able to atieud to her work.
ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs, Lucretia Wells, 95 Chriatie-st.- ; L. S.
Beals, 19 Delancey si.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-

nut st., know tho value of this great remedy.
Ask for Sherman, s All-Heali- ng Balsam, and

see that his written signature is on each bottlo.
Price 25 cents and $.1 per bottle." ?

Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges
sold as above.

Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Agens for Monroe county r. Theo. Schoch,

Siroudsburg; C. oaylor, Saylorsburg: G B Kel
ler, Cherryvalley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H;.Kiniz, Barionsville; J..Stouffer, Tan
nersville.

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry; J. Wallace
Milford; W. bhouae, Wilsonville.

Touscy's Ointment and Clickener's PMs also
for sale by the above agents.

February, 15, I849f-rl- y.

SOA,PS. -- "'

Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
s alao the celebrated shaving cream, ior saie
cheap, by -- i JOHN H.-M- E LICK.

.OijHlls and PKffinix mWCi
Thtee Medicines have now Beevr bfefbre thai?!.U

public forfl peridd of JtflFliE MP iJiAUSf .

doriug-tbattim-e have maintained ii high'Cnarac- - -

,i
Ver in almost .evpry put of tho globe for their ex--
fraordfnary AhH immediate power of restoring pof-- -

(eel health-I- persona suffering under .nearly every ;

kiudof disease to which the human frame is liable.. ,

1 'HT THOUSASTOS'
"

nf ccrti'ficalfetf itistrtnces, they have even rescued '

from the very verse .of an ttatimely.
npstruma of the day .Zve, after all the deceptive

and to many thousands they,
. had utterlv failed :

opr.red that uniform enjoy- -
have Permanently

mo2L7PrndVhs Pon which they are com-S- 3

ndPnpo which they consequent to acU.

their manifest mid sensib lo acttonn.h was to
the springs and channels of life, and en-d- S

them with renewed tone and vigor, that

theywere indebted for their name.
TJnlike the host of pernicious quacnehtch

boast of vegetable ingredients, the IJFE WllD
nTPTES are purely and solely vegetable , and
clmtain neither Mercury, Aiifamony, nor

ArPnic nor any other mineral, m any form

whatever. entirely composed of ex- -

froni rare Ld powerful plants, the virtaea;
though long known to several

Sihcs, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-

tical
to theunknownchemists; are altogether

pretenders to medical science ; and were
Ser-befor- administered in so happily efficacious- -

a combination.
The first operation is to loosen from the coats

f the stomach and bowels the various import- - :

ties and crudities constantly settling round them

the hardened faeces which co lect
and to remove
in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other

cleanse these, and leave
medicines only partially

collected masses behind to produce habitual

Costiveness, with all its train of evl!3r.8ernt
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers.

is well-know- n to all regular anatomists vtho ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and henca

Ae prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against .

he quack medicines of'the Lhe second

enec of the VEGETABLE LIFE HEIDI- -

CINES to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-de- T;

and, by this means, the liver and lungs,

the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the urinary organs. I he

blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
Ireely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-l.oni- fh

in... thft hloominrr cheek.
tiu Ji nv....

The following are among the distressing var
wliich the VEQE--

TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ot

pure healthy bile, instead of tho stale and aend
kind ; Flatulency, Lss of Appetite, Heart-
burn, Headache, Restlessness, III-- 1 emi-ek-

,

Anxietv, Languor, and Melancholy, which

are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, wiD . , --

vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length

of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing the
eharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricativo se-

cretion of the mucous membrane.
fevers ol ah i restoring the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of

all intestinal obstruction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

cureEheumatism permanently in three weeks,

and Gout half that time, by removing local

inflammation from the muscles and ligaments or
the joints.

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and ptrength-enin- g

the kidneys and bladder : they operate most

delightfully on these important organs, and hence
t

have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel. .

Also "Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these :

creatures adhere. --,

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the ,
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, Incomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Livetefate SoresJby

the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-COifE- S

g"iv,e to tne blood, and all the humors.
Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-

ions by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-

sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time
will effect an entire cure of Salt Rheum, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of tho skin.
Common Colds and Influenza will always be
cured by one dose, or by two even in the worst-- '

:cases.
PILES As.a remedy for this most distressing

and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-know- n, to hundreds 4

In this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuablo Medicines was himself afflicted with this i

compaint for upwards, of thirty-fiv- e years; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia Mr.diea.
He however at length tried tho Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and he was cured in

a very short time,-- after his recover' had been pro-

nounced not only improbable, but absolutely un-poasi-

by any human means.

FEVER AND AG-TT- R

For this scourge of the western country those
Medicines will-b- e found a Bafe, speedy, and cer
tarn remedy. Other medicines leave the m

subject to a, relurnof the disease a cure by theso
medicines is permanent TRY THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and liver Complaint
General Debility, Loss of Apwstite, asd. l

LMHEABliHUt X tilAUls llicoo hicuiwii-- - --- -

used with tlio, most beneficial results in cases of '

this description: King's Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields, to tho mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Niairr
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-- --

plaints of all kinds, Taltitation ok the Heart,.
Painter's Colic, are. speedily cured.

MEBCTJBIAL DISEASES. .

Persons whose constitutions have become im-- ,

paired by the injudicious use of Mebcom'.will
find thesaMedicines a perfect cure, fi the JJ .

ft 4: r wverv patient. 1

PABEFUL OF COWTEBFETIS.
lr. Vhave lately been discovered, and their ,

nefaSanthors arrested, both in tho city of New

Vork and abroad.
Buy of no one who is, not an AUTiHjRissp

AGlrNepared and sold by Dr. W ' B: MOFFAT,
336 Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE BY- - J
THEODORE SCHOCH,

'
oply authorized

Agent for Stroudsbtira .
;5

February 7, 1850 rr3- - : ln
Country Produce. T

ButtetS Egg&c4t&k8Ai:'x.cK any

Si roqd tbuf ll u ly 5; 184 9 ' "4 rSUoutluwinatyiiT, W- -
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